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' DoNT "Fb'RGET:Ths --Yoang- Men's ChilstijiaAssocia- -
Prom ;0ur Wadesboro Correspondent I King of r.lodicinesTHE ROCKET.

have
- 'Anytliiog and ey?rything in, Clothing and Furmisufng Goods .far-Ohi'-

Boys. Young Ken: and Men. We can dress the multitudes in Bn Sl
test ana nest Datterns ana jauxics

Suits for children from 3 to 15 years, old at.pnees from $1 5q t
Bovs emits 12 to 18 years, to $18. We.are uremrn' , ?K.

please any size man no 'matter what his1 proportioiis. "The 1od and H
der:-- short and stout, extra large-an- regular ' sizes.""

. Our stock i "V- -

"witn all tne liarnt weiffut. xniii iauncs lor not weatner. Aha, o JC

"" 1

v w r PUBLISHED EVEUY THURSDAY BY.

. , J - . L. M. BLUE, 1 ;
. , f.Tt -- Editor and Proprietor.. ' . ,
'! . T ' '

; " V-- . v 'A "" 0 a'e Dolla? and a half a, year in advance.

j, flllfll
Lr'7..J. ;'V"-Ne-w York World. - ; ' "

--

' , j It of tiev ' - is one the pretensions -- of

I f SkHS I ttss5KS aid o fwbe.;jfar m eryrt; probably ,o'o
y! T - ; ' ' 1 - curred to the lucid minds that have
f gv-- at
!' that

anawoisieos are cut in lone 7
silk and wool mixed Drabtetes,
goooa in Alapacas, .uraotetes, oerges,

celebrated Silverman & Youman's
Neffliee Shirts ever displayed in
quarters" for everything to be had or wanted lira first class Clot?

1

Furnishing Store. ' Orders from abroad promptly and carefully fliurfe i
paying Express charges one way
yourorders..

Mj V ' 2 the top of Ms bent. 'They thought
Si ;

CHARLOTTE N; C; '

- , v
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, ,
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1 'I. . , --.' TOTHE;TR4S

that they might convince the man
who exported 14,UUU,UW bustis on
corona a.'ipgle;.,uiD.ntu;aoa parnea
other tmsnelb because lie'could not
buy coal, that he needed protection

eign corn. ;
'

the duty bnvbreadstuffs
by the McICinley act and
was not ; only pronisei a

market but told that he vvo.uia
obliged any longer to com

ioreign ., products, ft hile
Iradewould continue to

I have Just, received a large invoice of

,; j . - Therefore

I n.rr, i.-
-. i.

L"-','.- , . tae farmer
t , - . ; home

j -
J

'. - pete with

II - hia'exp
Alarge quantity of Beautiful Table Chinaware. . The ladies are iniuto call and see it. - - vue4

itin stock.

w ix? wm m ine maricet.

Qicilians Seersuckers ac. TlL ?

.1.
stiff hats. - ,The Drettiesf-- . JiT3

the city. . In a word, we

ongoods sent' on approval
ndRa

1 -
4.

E
! t.

ON WHEELS!

or Summer Hat?
it from the Leadino

get the latest styles. I

to show you the larst

ever saw and thisis tohfv

I AM STILL
Having on bands and ea route another ca load of Busies Wapons
Carts i .... ' a&u"a aca

Prices all Reduced for the Holidays,
" EE, Gm Pocls.er37- -

- 5'What was the result during the
' five months from the 1st of Noveja- -

.:- - ber to the 1st of April?
v " The duty on barley was raised

' ; 200 percent. The impoaations fell
'

63 from 7,305,560 to 766,041 bush-- T

, ; els. Thus far the promise was ful-

filled. But the farmer's exports al-

so fell off from 587,600 bushels to
, .189,796, while the average price of

,s '- - the imported article, advanced from

about 46 to 56 cents. In other
, j. words, the barley-growe- r has no Jar--

v ger home market,, for the falling off

V l; . of importations was due to increased
v. . .7 consuniptiop, owing to increased

' price. The only man who suffers

DO irOtT WAHT

Scrofulous Huttf&r'A Cure
, t - "Almost Miraculous." 'rWtioa X was 14 years of ago I had a severer

attack of rheumatism, 4nd alter I .recovered .

Lad to go on eruiche&v'JA yea later, scrofula,
ia Cio lormqt'vblta eUlngs, appeared on

.variouspartsol ia oodyiand for 11 yeafs I,
was an inraltd, being confined to my bed f .

years. In tQa time ten or eleven sores ap-- s

pcarcd and broke, caosing me great pain and
" suffering, 1 ioared I never snoold get well. ,

,. "Early to 1886. 1 went to Caicago to visit a
sister, bat was confined to my bed most of . the

I lira I was there, tin Jury I read a book, A
:Day wjtli a CSreus in which were statements
of cures by Hood' Sarsaparilla. I was so im-

pressed with the success of this medicine that
; i doclded to try it - To my great graflflcatton

! the soresoon decreased, and Ibegan to feel
better and ln'a short time I was up and
out of doors. . I continued to take Hood's Sar-

saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released

: from ti; disease that I 'weat to work for the
Flint Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

' BATS SOT HOST ABTSQXJt VAX ,' V(

on aceonnt of sickness. '. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feet well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little

i shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
' bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
- To my friends my recovery seems almost

miracnlona, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medicines." "William A.

' Lxhb, 9 N. Sailroadt., Kendallville, Jad,

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
' 8oldbyUlraggit. fit ttxttnr Prepared only

byq LHCOP CQ Apotheortf, LowTl, Kw.
! IOO Doses One Qoltar

THE THIED PAETY.

Twenty-Fiv- e Snb-Allian-css in ?an--

sas Bepndiate the Movement.

r Chicago Illinois., June 15. A

Topeka, Kan., special says: Returns
received by the Alliance Executive
Committee from sub Alliances which
were asked to pass judgement on
the work done by the Cincinnatti
Convention, are far from encourag-
ing to the People's party politicians
It is known that twenty-fi- ve sub-Allianc- es

have repudiated theThirc
Party movement; fifteen of thest
have reported to the State Allianct
and ten lo the Republican Central
Committee. The Qlouds '

count
Alliance has adopted the following
resolution:

Whereas, The South was qot rep
resented in the Cincinnatti Conven
tion; and whereas, we believe a third
party will disrupt the Republican
party to the benefit of the Demo
cratic party; therefore

Be rx resolved, that we-- ahandpn
the third party to return to our past
affiliation.

These resolutions, it is said, have
a double significance because Cloud
county is the home ofSenator Wheel
er, the only Alliance member of the
senate; and has always been consid
ered the Peoples party stronghold,

. Senator Vance, just before his sail
to Europe, was asked if he expected
to te made sick much by his trip,
to which he replied: "Yes, I ex
pect to throw up every thing but
my seat in the Senate.

: Absolutely Pure.
A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.

Highest ofall in leavening Btre nsth. U.
S. government report.. -

THE HOTEL

... tioa Ccnveition; . ; '.
-- The District, Convention Jnf the

Youn-- Men'fl Christian Association
for ' the Sih, District, wa.s ;beld in
Liuirinburg, couimencins 'Friday
June 12thT and lasting--throughou- t

Saturday-nrSuiday- ; It.was;-- a

very interest ng mefetipg th ere being
lecturos, "undj: talks v' by Mr.- V. ' A.'

Coulter : the State Secrci;a,ry, . Mr.
Bitrkhead,: of AVhiieville, Capt: Wm.
Bhtck, of Maxton, and others, too
numerous to mention.. x A delegate
was heard loisay that for hospitali
ty, the people of Lattrinburg could
not be beaten; and doubtless all the
delegates acreed with him. " All the
services except a boy's meeting aad
the farewell excercises, were h.ed
in 'the Methodist church, and were
well attended.: On Saturday col
lection was taken to help , pay the
salary of an assistant state secretary
for the next year.'r$U0.G0 was raised
in about: 10 minutes, which was
flO.OO more thn was required of
this district. $50.00 was also raised
to pay: a debt ol the Itaurinburg
Association. '

What Docs It Mean?

"100 Doses One Dollar'" means
simply that Hood's Sarsaparilla is"

the most economical medicine to
buy, because it gives more for the
money than any other preparation
Each bottle contains 100 doses and
will average to last a month, while
other preparations, taken according
to directions, are gone in a week.
Therefore, be sure to get Hood s
Sarsaparilla.lthe best blood purifier

It is conjectured that a specific
may yet be found for every ill that
flesh is heir to, however this may
be, certainly the best, specific yet
found for diseases of the blood is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, most dis-
eases originate from impure blood.

H. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ga.,
writes: "I was under the care of nine
different doctors, but notoa&did me
the good that Botanic Blood Balm
has done me." .

y

The State Industrial School for
girls is to be located at Greensboro,
which town offered $30,000, and a
$12,000 site. Chas. D. Mclverbas
been elected President of the insti-
tution and E. A. AldermarT assis-
tant, '

t

CHILD BIRTH
e MADE EASY!

Motbers' Friend " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND!

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Bock

. to " Mothers "mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable j information and
voluntary testimonial

Sept by express on receipt of price $t.S0 per Sotll
6RADFIEL0 REGULATOR CO., Atlanta C4.

SOLD BT( Alju DBUOGISTa

SPECIAL 1T0TICI,S

A fine line of Caskets and Coffins
at Watson's.

When you want Mineral Water
on draught, Sherbets, Soda Water
ofany kind of iced drinks, call at
the new fountain under Hotel
Richmond. .

when you; want Sherbets Soda
Water and all kinds of iced drinks
go to Dr. W,

RIGHMONB.
ttt..

A rJerj Spring
If so , be sure tQ get

not buy where they eep all kinds of: - goods.-bu- t
where they make millinery a speciality and

you win oe sure to

and am now prepared
cheapest, and best selected stock ofgoods that

'. Wadesboro, N, C, Juna.16,1891
To The Rcket, ;Ilcipghf m N..C.

fTliefmoraeter registered 88

here in the shaded at 5 o'clock y e-s-

terday evening ftnd;;yU.atQ ocrocK
this evening , il i 'y

' Farmers are getting out ol the
grass now nd as a result - wear a

somewhat shorter face ; than , they
did a'iveekCor two agoyMiffi

The indications now are that'
about three-fourt- hs of an average
cotton crop will be made . in I this
county, The prospect is bright for
rt n.nn.-l nn.m n vn i , .
IX gUUU VUJiJ Villp. r.

,ilr. Wesley Stanback, an'old and
highly respectable; citi?en died tO'

day. -

The majority for "license" in this
town ,on the 8th fast,? footed up' 23,

but the' town ia still , dry and will
stay dry. The town is dryer to-da- y

than it has been in fifty years, and
if the good people of the town know
themselves they will never support
liny man for town v or county com-

missioner who will cast his vote in
favor of tnis'damnable traffic; which
is eating away the very life of our
young men"; and coiling itself to
-- tiike vthe blow that can bring noth
sng hut sorrow, misery and death lo
the hearts and homes of our fathers,
mothers, wives and daughters. If
the vote could have been left to the
white people alone, the town would

have been dry by 75 to 100 majori
ty. The ladies of the town hate
circulated a petition among them
selves which has .been signed by al-

most all of them, asking the' town
commissioners not to reccommend
any man to the county commission-

ers ag a suitable person to sell liquor.
May God ever bless the efforts of the
noble women of our land.

Work on the iactory is going on
rapidly. The building will be com-

pleted about the middle of July.
Mr. Oscar Biggs, ol Rockingham,

spent Friday and Saturday with hi8
brothers, George and Sylvester
Biggs, of our town.

Glad to see our friend Mr. Walter
L. Parsons, of - Rockingham, in our
town Sunday. Walter, we are al
ways glad to grasp your hand.

A ten days meeting is being con-- r

ducted at the Methodist church in
our town by Evangelist Pickett of
Qolumbia.S. C. His sermons are
powerful; and strong men are feeling
the spirit of God. taking hold upon
them uuder hU' preaching. He be-

lieves in and preaches a religion
that knocks the devil's starch out of
Christian people and places them
where they . are not afraid nor
ashamed to work and suffer if it be
lor Jesus sake. ' -

' ' 1

GEO. II. BIGGS.

"OBITUASY.

J. E. McDonald was bom in Marl-
borough, South Carolina March
24th, 1812, and died Sunday May
31st, 1891 at five o'clock p, m, He
had been sick for abou.t three
months but wis pot confined to his
bed but about four weeks. His
diseases were Asthma, LaGrip and
Heart disease. He had been a resi--

dentrf)f Wolf Pit township for about
eight years. He was. a sober, hon
est, upright farmer and a member of
the Baptist church in Benuettsville,
S. C. His funeral was preachen by
Rev. Johnson at Mipah Church,
Monday, June Zst, ,t 3. o'clock p.

He leaves a. wife aiid fuu,r chil?
dren three girls and ope sou the
latter and one daughter a, re married.

miss thee from our home, : dear
father,"- - '

We miss thee from thy place,
A shadow o'er our lifers cast;

We miss the sunshine of thy face.
We miss thy kind and willing hand)

Thy fond and earaest carej
Our home is dark without theet

We miss ihee everywhere.

TMs is Heant for You .

It has been truly said ' that half
the vyorfd does not kpow, how the
other, half i lives. Comparatively
few of us have perfect health, owing
to the impure condition of pur
blood. But we rub along from day
to day ,,with scarcely a thought unl-
ess fsreed to, pur attention ojf t
thousands all about us who are suf-
fering from scrofulat salt rheu,ui. an,d
'other 8enoU3 b.lo.od disorders an,d
whose agonies cum only be in.iag-ine- d.

The marked, success of $lo.ods
tfaxsaparitUi; iy' these troublest as
shown in. oui radveftiaing columns
frequently crtai.uly seem? to, just

g tlievse of this "excellent
medicine bj aH who know jilt tbeir
Wood "is disordered. Every clai,in
in,befoC oo,d1a Siirs'iillft
fully bivckeAotJibjf wiuii tins' wedi- -

iei,09. has. 4oA ud W d.o0 a,ud.
wb.ei iits, prpj)j;ietors. icge; it; iavU

I a a,d; i ue & Vjxon,, -- viUs

from the condition - of the barley
market is the consumer, and the
McKinley act has vwy little to do
with it.

Last March q flood of twenty-thre- e

boshels of foreign corn inundated
the markets of . the United . States.

' The year before the flood was a
v freshet --128 bushels.. In . the same
rqnth, 18915 2JS7.561
bushels of; American corn went
abroad; the year before a brooklet of
i3,877,589 bushels went ou of the
country. The McKinley act, in-or-

der

to protect the exporters of mi-
llions against the competition of tens,
raised the, duty on corn 50 per cent.

' The result apparently was to shut
out in five months -- thirty-seven

bushels of corn, or seven and two
fifths bushels per month, which is,

J McKinley 's contribution to the

udS Bvci yii snowu m riocKingnam 1 hav&
Hats from 20cts up to the 'finest .

-
- - "

. - THAT -
you can . : ,

" ALWAYS FIND - 1 i
r. 'AT THE STEWART A

--

:l - STORE A FULL LINE OE , ,
' GENERAL ""MERCHANLISE '

' IN" ADDITION TO A COMPLETE
l'- - .STOCK- - OP STOYES AND- - '

- .FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR '

CASH AND NOT TO BE ,DN- - --

DERSOLDC '

Stewart (Tanaiag (Lp.

w.T.corateH;
FOR THE-- '

B B IIIMm mm

MINERAL WATER

TaCien from a
I

irjell over forty
feet deep.

Nature's Specific
FOR MANY DISEASES.

An absolute cart for Pyspapaa,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Diabetes, Gravel, or
any aerangemeot of the Unnaty Organs,...OSU. I TkT r-r 1 t r?.oiti auu ier?ous iieaaacne, ulceration
nd Hemorrhage of the Womb, Ery-

sipelas, Itheumatism, Leuconhcet, Gleet,
Syphilis, Piles, Old Sores and Eruptions
ef the Skin, Blood Poisoning,! Cancer,
Eczema, Bait Rheum, Tetter, King worm
Sore Ejea, Chronic 3ore Throat, Congas,
uaiarra, linnous uoJic. VYarts, Jonioiji,
Cuts and Rruises. ' -

TIF NOT RELIEVED
MOEY: WILLBE RE"
FUNPED. ' -

FOR CIRCULARS, JEST1OTI--

A1S0R OTHERINFORMATION

CALL ON W. X COVINGTON
& CO.. OR ADDRESS ME AT
GIBSON STATION, N. C.

L LJiMM
I

Gen! Agent for North
and South Carolina.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF

LAND.

Under ani hy virtue of a decra rJt ih
Superior court of Richmond countv made
in a cause wherein Jhaa. H. Keilv
cina Kelly and others are plaintiffs, EX
paete, the same being a proceeding to
sell land for partition. I will, on Monday,
the 6th day of July 1891, expose to public
sale, at the Court House Door, in,, Rock-
ingham, to the highest bicder, the follow-in- g

tracts of land, --viz: One' tract of land
containing 18 3--5 acres, atd beiag same
tract conveyed to J. h. Kelly" by Chas Ran-
som and wife by deed recorded in Book
OO, pages'320 &c., of tlxe office of the Reg-
ister ofDeeds of Richmond countv alan
one tract of 2 acres, adjoining the above
tract and more particularly described in a
deed from J, B. Cherry and wtfe to L. J.Kelly,. recorded in said Rptrisfp.r'a nffifiia i"
Boot PP, pages;53a &c. Iull description
fiven day of sale. Time of sale 12m

of sale casb.
A. C. SHAW, commissioner.

June 1st, 1891.

DErJTIST
Offers his profession

al seivioes to th.e pub-
lic in all the variousdepartments of hiprofession.mce over th.& storeofJ. W. Cole.
May 6th, 1891. x

jiriTIft ATI romAiraa nil
ard, boft or calloused Lnmna A RTnm.

ishea trom horses, Blood Spavkis,. Curba
uiiuuwi-.-oween- mng-on.- e,

. Stifles,
fcprains, all Swollen Throats, Coagfas, Etc.
Save $50 by the use of on bottle War
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever Known, sokt by Dr, W. M. Fawlkes

0q. Jraggists Eockincham.

CbBsnmptfan; CurecL"

An old physician, retired from praetice:
havme tad Dlaeed m hi;haTM hT

,
.- -

East Iudia missioiiary th formula
.."'J

fa
Bimpw vegeiawa remedy for the ' speedy
and permanant cor f , Consumption
Biachitis,. CaiawK, Asthma and all
threat and Liang Affections, alsa a positiveana radical cute for NerYtwis Debility and
alt vNervoua CoiaplainJi-- , after havinjr
teemed, it, ewrative - powers in.
th.oiisaad& off eases has felt, it ..Wb. duty tomalXit,i kufiwnj to,.hjs; Jferiinglellbwsi
Aetuatodi bm thi-moti-

i.

xekpvfrlwmaai. mffaning,: I will sendi fee
, ofccjlajsgfc, io-aJ-

I wlia. djpsiiej ft thiar-ecip- i
... .1H I'IVmhu n 'J Till. T Tn. j - a J

iajwiv,- - j8 Beni on- - iungiisOk. wochi tMl
direQtaenBifBjf , gnepaaiiig andi using! v Sfemt

and lace straws; Infants lace cans from 15c.
up. Lace straw hats, 40cts. Ribbons in all the
leading New York styels: The nrettiest line
of flowers you you

mm
k

it'-

t:fiHiil
f';-:'(?S,-- '

v

'

f

'3f

i!

a flower season . A nice line of parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets. Neckwear m all the latest Novelties, - A call will convince voiu Do not hesi-tate but coroe nfht along to: i '

) . prosperity c the porngr9wers..
explained that for THE. .LEADING- - MILLINERY SOUSE- -

' tfe fie months ol this year from
'.fi November to April the corn imports

were 981 bushels and for the same
months of last year 1.018. At the

,,- same time exports fell from 47,019,- -'

, 224 bushels to 8,467,567, while the
American fanner who wanted corn

. from his neighbor over the border
was forced' to pay 83 cents, a bushel
instead of 55. : . v r

' J With wheat the case is different.
. The .McKinley act helped the wheat

, . : grower by arr increased rate of : duty
equal tqT 25 'per cent. 'Nevertheless,

": 'r . tha pjro.tecti;oh theory to the contra-- ,

, ry notwithstanding, the wicked for

Stl'l'vt' $.$SD wheat refasedUj stay at home
; The flood increased so : that in the

v.' five months mentipned the ; Anieri- -
1 - can farmer had to succumb to an

' - ,"
. importation of 391,6S8 bushels in- - - Mml

'
siead of 29,858, while;, he c exported'SMMmy 21,472,521 instead of ' 23,866,- - - fro They can give05 Dushels.

Does the American farmer need
more evidence that the tariff law hay your; money.: iney are; receiving.v nothing to do with him beyond de- -

" ' iyiAg and impoverishing him?
think that the tariff has some

4, V i -

ot meiri spring Stock and want4
- made a home iaa,rkef for him when

i Hhe sends abroad iif a single tuenjh,

you good Goods for

oistocKafulHineof

to s lose out all Fall and-Winte-
r stockas he did last March, 5.000,000 bush- -

- ' ... i . : r te jf .ok.. t ,1 . O "TOT (VUV 1 t. I .

'' ' of corn? Does? he continue to be- -s bier discount.at alflOi - - '
K " .lleve at increasing : the duly on

f ft i1 " " J !omgn:;cuUuraFprodu'ct8; will

fwl v T". ' make his own sales larger, when af--

MMMBiM1 - fallen 'o'if thirty-sevt- n

We always keep
V .' 8n$w. in..Ave.'month8,vwhile-."- Uar- -

r v , sM 1 . 1 f n

f: - , K . --ihe voting at tto West last venr

Colfarlaitftiufls;fx ft;?:f-?li- larmer

fM J ' : ;v T9 State Medici Society 'grjufl
;, ;' tfl?l0f Ste D at, its, recent sessitmtiT Asn vt

J.-:,EWT?- :: CAItfPBELL, Mger;
. v ROCKINGHAM, N. d ; ::

--

c: Fitted up with all;, the ;' modern appdnt-Kmt- &

of Qffipkte hbtelA; lltxfe, call
if- . '

o0iay. reported aa. U.ie

ilftftiJli fe eer. - nn ua, , ewn "11 n - i i t ',.- - ;: .: -
i!


